
dimple and change color as he used
to do.

"It isn't that he is looking for a
change in his love, but that he is
hoping that change has not yet come
into his life. He wants to assure him-
self he is still a 'broth' of a boy."

(To Be Continued)
o o

THOMPSON AS DRY CANDIDATE
FOR U. S. SENATOR?

From Springfield, where the wets
and drys are hooked up in deadly
warfare, come3 the report that
Mayor Thompson is secretly laying
wires that will secure for him the'
Republican nomination for United
States senator as the "dry" candi-
date. Rep. Gotthard Dahlberg, mem-
ber of the mayor's defunct license
commission, has introduced a bill in
the legislature seeking to have the
senatorial primary switched from
fall until April, 1918, the same time
as the wet and dry referendum scrap.
It is believed he introduced the bill
at the command of the Thompson-Lundi- n

forces.
o o

REFORMER IS ARRESTED ON
THEFT CHARGE.,

Jas. J. Jeffreys, who enjoys a na
tion-wi- reputation as a lecturer
for the Anti-Cigar- et league, was ar-
rested yesterday while discussing
new reform plans with Lucy Page
Gaston in her office in the Woman's
Temple. The Washington, D. C, po-
lice caused his arrest in connection
with the theft of $75 worth of lantern
slides in that city. Jeffrys indig-
nantly denied the charge. He xiJl be
held pending the arrival of a detec-
tive from Washington.

o o
CITY LAMP MEN STRIKE

Asking $7 increase over present
monthly salary of $108, 100 city
lamp trimmers, members of Elec-
trical Workers' union, went on strike
last night Unless agreement is
reached, 600 electrical workers, in-

cluding bridgetenders, fire alarm
men and sanitary district employes
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may go on sympathetic strike and
put the city in darkness.

o o
GERTIE STRIKES FOR AMBER

LIGHTS

GfHTRUDE-- '
HOFFMANN

Gertrude Hoffman, famous actress
and dancer, threatens to take her
midnight show, "Dance and Grow
Thin," from Ziegfeld-Dillingha- m

management, in New York, into
vaudeville, where she can be her own
manager. She "walked out" when,
according to the story Broadway
tells, the managers insisted on blue
lights in her "Blue Danube" number,
while she wanted amber lights.

o o
Geneva. Swiss face famine, result

of submarine blockade. Food prices
b'-- roue un 55 per cent and are
still mounting.


